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ECZEMA:

. EXTREME DRYNESS and irritation caused by

~

.. eczema can hit an all-time high when temperatures drop. But this condition doesn't have to be
the bane ofyour winter existence. We asked a
few top docs'across the country exactly what it
is and how to deal with it. -JLY

For most guys, it's seoond nature
to stay on top of a weekly haicout
and/or oatoh up on the latest
limited-edition kioks; however,
skin oonditions aren't generally
at the top of their to-do list. 'To
be fair, I only oare about my faoe.1
need to treat the rest of my body
during the winter, but I barely do
that," says NYC-based financial
analyst Dashone Hughey of his
eozema. The faot of the matter
is, fellas should be paying oloser
attention to their skin all the time.
Aooording to Lab Series for Men
Global Brand Dermatologist and
Skin-oare Teohnology Expert
Paul Jarrod Frank, MD., "Eozema is a oommon skin disease
thought to be mostly autoimmune in origin. It is an important
issue for Blaoks beoause ohronio

inflammation in the skin of any
kind oan oause temporary-and
sometimes permanent-ohanges in the oolor of the skin, either
darkening or lightening."
Millions of Amerioans suffer
with the malady. "Eozema is a
ohronio skin disorder that is typioally genetio," explains Jeanine
Downie, MD., a board-oertified
dermatologist and direotor of
Image Dermatology, P.C. in Montolair, N.J. "Symptoms inolude
redness, itohing and dry flaky
skin in the affeoted area. It is an
inflammatory disorder, and the
skin oan beoome leathery," she
adds. It generally shows up in
areas where there are skin folds,
suoh as parts ofthe faoe, hands,
neok, elbows and knees.
Eaoh oase is different, but no
matter how severe your individual oiroumstanoe may be, there
are solutions. Key produots and
ingredients to look for inolude
"anti-inflammatory agents suoh
as topioal and systemio oorti.oosteroids as well as antihistamines," notes Cheryl Burgess,
MD., founder and president of
the Center for Dermatology and
Dermatologio Surgery in Washington, D.C. "Certain oitrio aoidoontainingfruits, dairy and nuts
oan also flare the oondition," she
warns. Staying olear of irritants
suoh as wool, oertain dyes and
fragranoes oan be benefioial
to the skin. In oritioal situations,
ultraviolet therapy may be neoessary, as may presoription oral
medioations or steroid oreams.
Although there is no oure for
eozema, "most mild to moderate oases oan be managed with
over-the-oounter treatment
options," says Downie.

Try one ofthese effective and affordable over-the-counter treatment options to keep flare-ups at bay.
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